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VELA Miniwalk

BENEFITS

:: The child can be standing/walking 
despite the lack of or reduced 
standing function. 

:: VELA Miniwalk moves up and down 
with each step stimulating the child’s 
natural gait pattern.

:: Independent height adjustment of 
the trunk support and seat allows this 
gait trainer to grow with the child.

:: Safe and easy to access using the 
integrated swing bar. 

:: Simple and easy to adjust.

The earlier the child is stimulated to walk and explore, the greater the 
chance of achieving a gait pattern.

The seat and trunk support of the VELA Miniwalk enable the child to move 
around safely and independently while building postural strength and 
stability. In addition, VELA Miniwalk is spring suspended, which allows the 
gait trainer to follow the child’s movements stimulating the muscles helping 
the child develop a gait pattern.

VELA Miniwalk has a trunk support and seat that are both continuously 
adjustable with regards to height allowing the gait trainer to ‘grow’ with the 
child. These settings are easily carried out without the use of tools.

The seat unit can be lowered by using a swing bar, making it easier for the 
user to get safely in and out of the gait trainer and putting less strain on the 
caregivers.

The VELA Miniwalk is easy to mobilize, so the child can play and move 
around e� ortlessly without using the hands for weight bearing. If additional 
support is needed, the integrated and adjustable hand bar is positioned to 
help the child balance and gain control of the body.

VELA Miniwalk is a gait trainer for children with mobility disabilities. It is available in 
two sizes for children at ages 1-7 years.
VELA Miniwalk is designed to encourage movement promoting the development 
of the child’s gait pattern. It provides optimal support through all the phases of 
walking enabling the child to move and play independently. 
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STANDARD CONFIGURATION
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All VELA Miniwalk gait trainers are CE marked and com-
ply with current standards.

The gait trainer is suitable for use on horizontal, stable, 
and plain surfaces under controlled conditions.

The standard gait trainer is supplied with upholstered 
parts in artifi cial leather and polyurethane foam which 
are durable and easy to clean and disinfect. 

ACCESSORIES AND CUSTOMISED SOLUTIONS

All VELA Miniwalk gait trainers are versatile and custo-
misable to the child’s specifi c needs thanks to a wide 
range of accessories, for example, a hip and trunk sup-
port to optimise the body posture. You can fi nd a com-
plete accessory list with item numbers, pictures, and 
descriptions at vela.eu 

WORK ENVIRONMENT

The VELA Miniwalk gait trainer is versatile and adjusts 
easily without tools, especially benefi cial in healthcare 
environments where several children may share one 
gait trainer.

The seat can be lowered using the integrated swing bar 
so users can relocate to the gait trainer with minimal 
assistance. It is also possible to lift the user into the Mini-
walk gait trainer.

INTENDED USE

Walker for children and adults, to help them stand up 
and move around despite having reduced or no walking 
function

VELA Miniwalk 
Size 1

VELA Miniwalk 
Size 2

Length 74 cm 74 cm

Width, outer measures  59 cm 59 cm

Width, inner measures 42 cm 42 cm

Seat width: 
Front
Middle
Back
Seat depth 

7 cm

5 cm

11 cm

25 cm

7 cm

5 cm

11 cm

25 cm

Seat height/stride length* 27-48 cm 27-63 cm

Height of body ring* 60-72 cm 76-92 cm 

Size of body ring (select size based 
on waist measurement of the user)

70 og 90 cm 70 og 90 cm

Weight (without accessories) 14 kg 14 kg

Maximum weight load 40 kg 40 kg

Weight interval (colour on springs)
(Select based on the body weight 
of the user)

Min 10 kg (green)

Min. 15 kg. (silver)

Min. 20 kg (black)

Min 10 kg (green)

Min. 15 kg. (silver)

Min. 20 kg (black)

Colour of the gait trainer Turquoise Turquoise

Frame Steel Steel

Item number MW104500 MW104175 
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* Height is measured with half compression of springs.

Distributor Details:


